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DR. A. E. MORGAN EXPECTED TO

SPEAK AT LAUR & SCHOOL APRIL 19i Prejented
tificate Of

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED IN

DISAPPEARANCE OF MAN

An Traees Of Flag Pond Man End la
Marshall

Caney Edmonds, age about 30,)Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Edmonds,
Pond, Tenn.. Route 1. has

I disappeared, according to his father.
Caney had left his home in Flag

I Pond to cqnje to Mars Hill, N. C, m

I search of a job. Failing: to the
iljob. he caught a ride to Marshall.
Hand the last that was seen of him was

"in Marshall, and according; to the peo-fp- le

who brought him here he was on
Shis wav to the dentist's office.

Birth
a;Crrie Colville (Mathews) Eh- -

rfngliaus. His father was 28 and his
mother 25 years old when he was

6rtt. He was born ''without bene

fit of jpbookkeeping", as births were

not required by law to be registerea
until 1,914. His mother had died, as

had attending physician, Dr. W.

L. Lamsden.
'OnlFahw father, Erskme Ehring- -

hau approaching his 82nd birth an
niversary, is living, of those wnose

word a to the birth would be ac
cepted lifithollt question. The father
has been sick, but was again about
his duties a few days ago. Certainly

within few years, at most, the
not have been here to

makejou't a certificate of birth for the
Governor of North Carolina and

mucbrtrouble would have been expe- -

rienced.to establish that fact.
The Certificate was presented as a

featuijef the "Register Your Baby

campa n now about to end in North

61 Foul 'play is suspected 'because oi
L I m,- - nt thpf tVi vournr man. who is

CaroljfrVc0nducted by the Bureau of School has been moved up to
State Board of Health nesday and weather permitting will

T. ' 1 lo,.oJ of Warm Srhnnl. Oeorfi-- e

Governor Ehringhaii
With Cer

.

Governor John Chfistoph Blucher
Ehringhatis, of 'North Cfcroiin

presented March 12 with a certifcite
of his birth more than half a ceirtury
ago by Dr. Carl V. Reynolds, aqftntjr

State health officer and secretary-o- f
the State Board of Health. , J V :

Dr. Reynolds ' related briefly; $e
achievements of Burbank with flints
and of biologists in producing sped- -

1 f nn 'i'lWji
mens approacning ienc.wv...c
congratulated Governor Ehnnghaus
n kis parents and the excellent speci
men of manhood they produced in him

ashe presented the little copy of the
Governor's "citizenship papers". ,

"I thank 'you, Dr. Reynolds, and apj- -

preciate this evidence that I was

born," said Governor Ehringhailk

"Your campaign should have the

hearty and full cooperation of the
citizens of the State. Children now

will live to appreciate the care their
parents exercise now in making sure
that their births are registered. I ap-

preciate mine."
Governor Ehrinlghaus, the certifi-

cate he proudly displayed, shows, was

born in Elizabeth City, N. C.,, Feb-

ruary 5, 1882, the son of Erskine

1934 TOBACCO
CROP BROUGHT

$18.30 AVERAGE
Buncombe county's 1934 burjley

crop of 840,296 pounds brought an
average of $18.30 per hundredweight
on the Asheville and Tennessee mar-
kets, an anlysis made in the office of
the farm agent shows.

Farmers from this county made a
total of 1,938 sales on the markets
of North Carolina and Tennessee, ana
tne gross sale price ior inc euuic

Irron wan S 153.468.48. Of this &"

mount, $J.31784.90 was paid to the
government by non-signe- rs of pro- -
ilnntinTi .rttrnl unntracts. '

.Signers of contracts marketed 486,-64- ?

pounds in Asheville and Tennes-
see for a jgross sale price of $95,-980.0- 5,

or a gross sale price of ?e?$
980.05, or a general average of
$19.70 per 100 pounds. A total of
987 sales were recorded, 99 in Ten-

nessee and 888 in Asheville.
The general average for burley

sold by non-signe- rs was $19 per hun-
dredweight. Out of the $19 aver-
age, a 25 per cent tax had to be paid
to the government. In 951 sales, a
total of 353,749 pounds of non-co- n

tract burley was sold for a gross sale
price of $57,488.43.

The analysis shows a total of 540
signers of production control con- -

tracts cultivated 468.9 acres of bur-le- y

and took out of production 315
acres.

The average tobacco plot per farm,
a summary of the production con-

tracts shows, in 1934 was .87 ares,
and the average production per farm
was 901 pounds. Crops under re-

duction contracts showed an aversge
production of 1,037 pounds to the

the analysis discloses.
Ashevilla Citizen.

O. C. Rector
Will Not Serve

Convention I.ait Friday Nominates
Town Ticket

The convention last Friday night
nominated unanimously O. C. Rector
for Mayor, J. M. Baley, J. J. Ramsey

, . ..ttt k iit i. j Vf

Rect (,eclinefl t0 acce t th(J nomina.
Uon who w;1, be named as mayor

. . , . .,
"B nf vei. un niauc n.nvii.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Coleman Ramsey
visited their son. Arthur, at Atlanta,
last week-en- d.

SHORTAGE OF

FOOD STUFFS

IRA PLEMMONS OPPOSES
DESTRUCTION AND

IMPORTATION

News-Recor- d :

What the future holds for us no
one can tell, but there are certain
indications that lead us to visualize
what we may expect. Today in this
land where we had plenty and should
have now, and would have except for
the fact that thousands upon thous-

ands of our food animals and mil-

lions of bushels of wheat and corn
have been destroyed, until at this very
moment we actually have a food
shortage of 17 per cent in the main

land necessary looa supply oi
'country To feed one person it. re-u- :.

i aio nnnrts of various kinds
iof food each year, that is if the popu- -

lation is to be healthily fed. The
actual deficit is 309 pounds at this
time. In manv of the food stuffs it
is even more: in fruit it is 39 per
cent, vegetables 10 per cent, dried
fruit, 19 per cent, milk exclusive of
that used for butter, 33 per cent, but-

ter 61 per cent, meats 9 per cent,
eggs 27 per cent, short of the neces-
sary requirements. This means that
we are actually snort vu.uuu.uuu
pounds of food stutt. mis enor-
mous amount of food must and is
now being imported and handed a-
ground, not only to those on relief,
ftnt hio-he- r nrices are being paid to
foreign farmers by the people who I

k kir fnnd Then whv snouia
nlnw ii (nrn wheat.

kill off the nizs. Would it not
have been more sensible to have al-

lowed our farmer to have raised
this shortage of food?, To have done
so Would furnish "m"ore jobs to the
jobless, more money to the farmers,
even if this shortage was sold at a
less price than food is now sold for.
Too. many millions of hungry people
could and would have been fed with-

out the dole and the taxpayers would
not have to, in the future pay the
bills.

The importation of food does not
and will not employ folk. Why should
the taxpayers' money be taken and
sent to foreign nations to replace the
food that our farmers can and would
be glad to produce? Our shortage of
food makes for bad health, since va-

riety of food stuff is necessary to
have a healthy nation. I think ev-

eryone knows that the food nut out
at the expense of the taxpayers on
the dole to those on relief is not the
kind, quality or in amounts that will
keern the poor that are on relief
healthy Those on relief cannot be
healthy living on thin, blue beef from
the starved cattle shipped here from
the west. If you have ever seen
some of this meat handed out to the
folk on relief. I am sure that you ob-

served that it is so tough that it
would take the teeth of a mastodon
to get just a little juice out of it.
I think all of us must be warned that
if only a few states this year have
a drought or short crops that next
year we will see a gle'ater food
shortage than we have now. It is
not out of range of possibility that
the government will have a';ent3

to tell us how much we may
have to eat even if it is our own stuff
u.w w .y B'xuuie, nu -- u

imay beaken away to feed thPethat
woum De neipiess on account oi

t U A un
that this will not come, but we can-
not destroy more pigs, more wheat.
corn and other products. I hotie that
every family, especially in Madison
County and the state, will produce the
utmost of foodstuff this year. I
believe that next year it will be
needed

We older folks can stand some
hunger and do without many things
we would like to have,' but when we
think that four millions of chldren
under five years of age at this very
minute being underfed and under-clothe- d,

and largely so on account
of the destruction of food,, cotton
and wool by a crazy bunch of "brain
trusters" then it is that our blood
boils. Only a few days ago a lady
came into . office. Sh. h.d in
her arms a bundle wrapped in a piece
of an ofd blanket, and other, rags.
i baa ner open the bundle and let me
have a look. Now I almost wish I
had not. This bundle was wizen-face- d

littte baby, under-fe-d, half-clothe- d,

setting what , little nourish-
ment it7 could from an under-fe-d
mother, whose face was undoubtedly
pale and drawn for lack of food.
This food could have been furnished
had not our nigs, wheat, corn, cottontyen destroyed. X do not believe

Baccalaureate Sermon April f
Bjr Rev. L. B. Olive; Cla

Night April 17

The Baccalaureate Sermon for th
Seniors of Laurel high school will b
preached April 14, 1935, at 7:30 o'
clock. The speaker will be Mr. U
B. Olive, pastor of Mars Hill Baptist
church.

The Class Night program of Laurel
high school will be given Wednesday,
April 17th, at 8:00 o'clock.

The address will be delivered by
Dr. Arthur E. Morigan, Chairman of
Tennessee Valley Authority, on April
19th. The hour will be announced
later.

S.S. CONVENTION

HELD WITH CALIFORNIA
BAPTIST CHURCH

Some great talks heard. A large
crowd present.

Next Convention will be held wiui
Corn's Chapel May 5th, 2:00 P. M.

Robert Tweed to preach mtroauc--
tc- - sermon.

Sunday, April 7, At 2:00 P. M.
The French Broad Baptist S. S.

Convention met with the California
Baptist church. A good crowd was
present for the meeting.

The session began witn tne congre
gation singing "Am I A boimer ui
The Cross?" As the voices of the
people floated throughout the church
auditorium it seemed to bring confi
dence to everyone that this was des
tined to he' a great convention.

The introductory sermon was
preached by the Rev. Jerome Peek,
one of our own Madison County boys.
The Rev. Mr. Peek's subject was

The Christian Warfare". Next a
round-tabl- e discussion of the need
for better S. S. teachers participated
in'ty the Rev Wade White, the-R- e.

J. A. McLeod, Prof. Frank Jarvis,
Prof. A. V. Nolan, and Mr. Enoch
Morgan. The closing address was
by the Rev. B. M. Canun, subject:
"The Standard Of True Greatness'.
This address was great beyond words.

The next convention will be held
with the Corn's Chapel Baptist church
the 1st Sunday in May at 2:00 P. M.
Mr. Robert Tweed will preach the in-

troductory sermon.

HOT SPRINGS
'

(Too late for last week)
Mrs. Hazelwood, Mrs. Collins and

Miss Anna Gregg spent Monday in
Knoxville, Tenn.

Mrs. Rpy Plemmons is on the sick
list the past week.

Dorland Bell teachers and students
returned this week after the spring
vacation.

Mr. W. A. Lewis was in town Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoche Reeves and
family speit Sunday here with Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Church.

Miss Pauline Church has returned
to Morehead Cty, N. C.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Seay of
Henrietta. N. C, a son, named Wil-

liam Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Gentry, her parents, Mr. Pat Gen
try and Mr. Will Fleming spent sun-da- y

night with them and returned
home that night.

TROUT SEASON TO

OPEN APRIL 15TH

Trout season will open April 15,
193B in Madison County. All resi
dents of Madison County are required
to have a fishing license to fish the
county except in the French Broad
River.

Licenses are on sale at the follow
ing places:
Office of Clerk of

Court Marshall, N. t
Guy George Store Mars Hill, N. u.
C. G- - Parris Store-n- ot springs, .

Prices of Licenses:
Non-Reside- of State $5.10
State Resident . 2.1
County Resident 1.19
Non-Reside- nt Daily Permit . .60
County Resident Daily Permit - .8t

Th onto revenue that the Fish
Hatchery in the State has is from th
Fishing Licenses and everyone that
fishes in the mountain streams should
get a fishing license o we. can keep
our Hatcheries going, v . - '

; C. C. FORTNEK, tamnty waroen,

REVIVAL AT
LAUREL BRANCH

The Rev .Wade White wishes us to
announce that a revival will begin at
Laurel Branch next Sunday mom .r
at 11:00 o'clock, te ra tnr t I --

assisted by tv.e Iv. C. V. '

manner without the meal.
Cottonseed meal is not only a nu-

tritious feed for all kinds of live-

stock, Hostetler. added, but it also
contains important ele-

ments which furnish excellent plant
food when returned to the land in

the form of manure.

BASEBALL AT

MARS HILL
Mars Hill College,

Mars Hill, N. C.
9 April 1935

(SPECIAL)
Cold weather and rain has caused

the cancellation of three baseball
games for Mars Hill college, ine
games last week-en- a in lennebsee
with Carson apd Newman were com-

pletely washed out as the teams were
unable to take the field either day.
TVio .mo tnHnir with Asheville Farm

sicayvu t " j in -

Wirtz is the starting pitcher for this
game and he should be able to give
any team .in junior college baseball
lots of trouble as he has a good curve
ball and a nice fast ball. It will be
remem'bered that Wirtz was one of
the few pitchers to register a win er

Mars Hill last season. 'Pitching
for the Princeton, Indiana, team.
Wjrtz defeated Mars' Hill four to one
The other nitchers have all seen ac
tion with the exception of Wirtz and
Johnson. Both Parker and Kell have
a win to their credit and the other
pitchers have not had a chance in a
regular game to show their wares.' .

Farm School will open the local
season at Mars Hill this Saturday, the
game being called at three P. M.
Farm School has had one of the best
teams in Western North Carolina and
should give Mars Hill plenty of trou-
ble. It is expected that one of the
largest crowds to ever see an early
game at Mars Hill will turn truf-ff- s a
great deal of baseball interest has
been shown this year. In all probabil
ity Kell and Parker will be called on
to do the pitching here this Satur
day.

T. H. R.. Special Correspondent

WALNUT SCHOOL

NEWS

The seniors of Walnut Hi School
were entertained by Mrs. Anz and
daughter, Rose, on Thursday evening,
April 4th A delicious supper was
served. We were honored by the
presenceof two juniors and Mr. Allen
Whitt of Marshall. The following
program was given:
Vocal Solo Marian Ramsey
Toast to Mr. Wells Rose Anz
Duet r Lina Meadows and Sam

Roberts
Toast to Mr. Clyde

Roberts .. Evaline Reevesr

Speech on Nocturnal Affairs
of Seniors Mildred Blankenship

Toast to Mrs. Chandler-Maybe- ll Davis
After supper games were played

until bed time, and everybody retired
to his respective abode.

(Too late for last week)
Mr. "and Mrs. Osten Grittin. Mrs.

Emerson Phillips and son, Lawrence,
'and Miss Estella Proflitt visited rela
tives in Kinis Mountain last week,

Mrs. W. L. Fender and son, Mr.
T. G. Fender, went to Yancey county
to visit her brother who is ill. Mrs.
Fender remained at his bedside.

Miss Annie Lee Chandler and Miss
Clara Belle Sanders of Barnard were
the guests of Misses Altha Hoyle,
Hazel and Orla Fender over Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mr. T. G. Fender and Hubert Rigs-b- y

have been in Hot Springs for
some time sowing lespedeza.

Mr. Martin Hensley and little
daughter, Arthrude, Mrs. T. G. Fen-
der and daughters. Hazel and Inez,
attended the funeral of Mr. Wil- -
burn Cody at Upper Laurel Wed- -

Among those that were in Mar
shall Saturday were Messrs. Howara
Roberts. Chauncey Fender. George

! Roberts, Hubert Rigsby, T. G. Fen
der and little son. Jack. .

Messrs. Osten Gnffln and Arvrey
Fender were in Mars Hill Sunday.

iMisses Nina Fender and : Ruby
Wilde took dinner with Mr, and Mrs.
Arthur Fender Sunday. ' v

Mr . Richard Rice and Miss Uioy
Hensley were on Foster Sunday; al-

so Mr. Pete Shelton and Miss Mae
Shook.,

Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Peek took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Avera Fen-
der '' ' '; " ' ' ':cSunday. - ;

Miss Jean Gentry of" uttie ureex
took dinner with Miss Leota Proffitt
Sunday..... "

Mrs. Doshia Shelton and daughters,
Zora and Darcus, were visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Johnson Saturday
and Sunday in Johnson City, Tenn.

epileptic, was carrying between f 100

and $145 on his person; and further,
that he had told his mother that, fail-

ing to get the job. he would return
home immediately. According to the
father, the young man neither drinks
liquor nor carries arms. When Canev
left home, he was wearing a brown
coat, riding Dants, high top shoes
and cap.

UPPER LITTLE

PINE

Farmers of this section are very
busy preparing for another crop.

Misses Ollie and Fronia Payne and
HgLm Cspdrey were out for a walk
Sunday evening.

Mr. Jerry Marshall Redmond called
on Miss Maggie Lewis Sunday.

Mr. Hayes Payne was out motor-

ing Sunday.
Mr. Fred Redmond, Monroe (Lat)

Payne and Mr. Woodrow Payne were
out walking Sundav afternoon.

Miss Kathleen Reems was visitint?
relatives on Pine Creek Sunday.

Mr. Marvin R. Payne was visiting
friends and relatives on Pine Creek
over the week-en- d.

There was a large crowd at Sun-

day school Sunday at Payne's Chapel
and we are glad to know that it is
improving.

,.

IFORKSOF SANDY:

MUSH

Mr. C. M. Vaughn went to West
Ashevil'. Sunday to be with his
brother, Mr. Henry Vaughn, whose
wife died Saturday. Mrs. Vaughn
was buried at Western Chapel on
South Turkey Creek Monday after-
noon.

Mrs.Jhas. W. Smith, Mrs. N. A.
Randall, Mrs. Myrtle Reeves and
Mrs. C. H. Reeves attended the meet-

ing at Central Methodist church in
Asheville last Wednesday.

Mrs. R. R. Ramsey met with the
Little Sandy Woman's Club which

anforfinoH nt the home of Mrs.

C. H. Reeves last Thursday. A good
number of the members were present,
also somt-Visitor- After the meet-

ing refreshments were served.
Sunday school at Teague Chapel

hastaken on new life since the open-

ing of spring. The pastor, the Rev.
R. P. Gibbs, filled his regular ap-

pointment at 3 o'clock last Sunday.
Mr. James Reeves, accompanied by

Miss Ruth McCoury of Asheville, vis-

ited his parents Sunday afternoon.
Mr. apd Mrs. A. C. Teague had as

their guests Sunday Mrs. Teague's
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

lard Freeman.

COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES BEGIN

AT WALNUT
Tha commencement exercises be-

gan at Walnut high school Tuesday
night with an operetta, "Magic Gin-Ig- er

Bread," by the primary depart-
ment; another operetta. "Sunny of
Sunriyside'Y was presented by the.
grammar grades. A eapaeity audi-
ence attended this exercise.

The Commencement Sermon will
be delivered Sunday evening, April

tl4, at 7:30 o'clock by Dr. W. A. Cro-

sier. Professor of Bible and pastor
at Tusculunt college.
. The Senior Class Day exercise will
fee on Monday evening, Anril 16.

The graduating exercises will be
Tuesday evening, April 16, at which
time Mr. Bugeen Coltrains, President
of Brevard college, will deliver the
address. The Salutatory address will
be given W Sam Roberta and the
Valedictory address by Virginia Ran-
dall. The following pupils will re-

ceive diplomas: Rose - Anz, Dorothy,
Brigman. Mildred Blankenship, May-be- ll

Davis, Gertrude Gahasan, Hazel
Henderson, Hattie Jarret,. Florence
McDevitt, Lina Meadows, Kathleen
Ramsey, Marian Ramsey, Virginia
Randal, S am Roberts, Evolina
Reeves, Aubrey Reeves: '

TO PREACH SUNDAY

IN MARSHALL
The Rev. Bascombe Hensley will

preach at the Marshall Baptist church
next Sunday, April 14. at 11 o'clock.
The public is cordially invited to at-tc- ni

tie services.

and ERA.5!
M R S . LLOYD DOCK.fc.Ki
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. liloyd Dockery of the Little
Pine section, who was taken to an
AshevilFe, hospital following injuries
"hv the storm last week, returned
home Sunday and is recuperating.

Use Cottonseed Meal

The almost unlimited supply oi
cottonfteed meal at a reasonable price
isiconiidred one of the greatest na-tur- aj

atntages available to southern
" "'- --iivestoVkpisodueers-.-4-- '

Tests conducted at the N. C. Agri-

cultural Experiment Station have dis-

closed that one pound of cottonseed

meal is the equivalet of two pounds

of grain when used as a protein sup-

plement in animal feeds. .

Earl H. Hostetler, in charge of an--

imal husbandry research at the sta
tion, stated that recent experiments
have shown that cottonseed meal can

pe lea sareiy to noises aim mu.o,
provided that the meal is usea as a

: supplement to adequate pasturage
l . nrnnBr .,.. in the diet.l' ' I o n - -

A good way to feed the meal is

to distribute it over the corn, prefer-
ably at the night feeding, Hostetler
pointed out.

He suggested that only a small

of meal be given when first
starting horses or mules on cotton-

seed meal. Later, when the animals
?et used to eating it, the ration may
be increased to one or two pounds of
meal daily for each 1,000 pounds of
live weight.

iHowever, he yarned, cottonseed
mea) is not a complete substitute
for grain in the diet.

It has also been found that when
pigs are fed, free choice, a diet of
corn and a mixture of equal parts
of cottonseed meal, fish meal, and
mineral, they gained 12 percent more
rapidly and were 24 percent more
profitable than those fed in the same

Mr. Clyde A. Erwin.
At 12 o clock the Parent Teacher

Association in conjunction with the
school will have sandwiches, coffee,
candy, peanuts, popcorn, etc. for sale.

The track meet to be participated
in by the boys and girls of the gram-
mar grades and high school, will com-
plete the program Friday afternoon.
The various events as listed below
will make up the program:

l. 60-ya- dash.
2 100-ya- rd dash.
S. Jump-Runnin- g.

4. Jump-Fla- t.

S. Tug of War.
6. Sack iRace.
7. Potato Race.
8. High Jump.'
9. Relay Race-10- 0 vards. -

The school is indebted to the fol
lowing-patron- s and town people for
offering prises for the winners of the
various activities: Mr, John. Ammons,
Dr. Locke Kobinson, Mr. Sammie in-
gle, Mrs. Roy Tillers, Mr. John Cody,
Mr. Paul Bruce, Mayor James San-

der. Mr. W. M. Pope, and to the Wo-
man's Club, which is offering a beau-
tiful picture to the elementary grades
putting on the best Field Day exer-
cise.

Mr. A. V. Nolan, principal, togeth-
er with the faculty and students,

urges all patrons and those
mterestei in V .3 school to . ejtend.

APRIL 12 TO BE FIELD DAY AT

MARS HILL HIGH SCHOOL
STATE SUPERINTENDENT CLYDE

. A. ERWIN TO- - DELIVER AN
ADDRESS

Coming as a climax to the physical
educational program which has been
a part of the school work. Field Day
will be observed at the Mars Hill
high school next Friday, April 12.

In addition to participating in the
major sports during the year, both
nm ana gins nave xawn part in pny
MCB1 classes on which for--M1?'?HfJl va

Iripus track FlL games
of all sorts have been enraged in.
.. Both elementary and high school
departments will take " cart in the
Field Day activities..

The primary program which cen
ters around folk dances, singing,
(games, drills, and selections by the
primary band will begin at 9:00 o'
clock. The grammar grade program
to be presented next will Include the
following numbers t "Crowning the
Queen of Spring by 4th, 6th and 6th
grades; Calisthenics, 4th. 5th, 6th,
7th grades.

At 11 o'clock the whole groupV In-
cluding a large number of expected
guests, will assemble hi the auditori-
um. At this time state and national
songs T1 be sunlg by the students.
Afterwards, an address will be de-

livered ty .pur state ruperintendent,

mat any farmer of . this country
wants higher prices for their products
tf that higher price la to be had at
the .expense of these four millions of
babies. I believe that we should un-
dertake to raise every pound of food
this year possible regardless of what
anv law or lawyer, the "brain trust-
ers" to the contrary notwithstanding,
may say.

IRA PLEiaiONS.


